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111 HARKINS M 
LUCK CHARM «

*
THE WEATHER. TO ORGANIZE III * IGY HOT BOTTLESMaritime—Moderate to fresh east

erly to northerly winds, showery.. 
Toronto, June 17.—A f<r local 

occurred In

<£BUILDING TRADESthunderstorms have 
Southern Saskatchewan and In On
tario. and rain has fallen in the Mari
time Provinces. The weather has 
been decidedly warm today in Mani
toba, but somewhat cooler farther 
west. It also continues very warm in 
Ontario.

Popular Theatrical Man Re
turns After Tour of West 
Indies - -Chaperoned Pretty 
Gals and Still Smiles.

ft Are the most satisfactory on the market. They will keep contents 
either icy cold or steaming hot for days. Take one with you to the pic. 
nic and have a fresh hot or cold drink with your lunch.

Building Trades Council WIN 
Employ Organizer If Neces
sary-Series of Mass Meet
ings Planned.

HI•)

Plititi LtNIiSTRYNew England Forecast.
Washington, June 17.—Forecast tor 

Nw England: Showers and warmer 
Saturday : Sunday local shower», 
light to moderate variable winds.

Teeth tilled or extract»d très of 
pain by the celebrated -MALE 
METHOD."

All branches at dental work 
done in the meet skillful manner.

Pints at $3.00 and $$.75 
Quarts at $5.00 and $5.75

8

berry, wearing a smile 
I,, and every outward

Brown as a 
of contentment, 
appearance of prosperity, W. S. Har
kins arrived yesterday after complet
ing a tour Of the West Indies and 
playing in South America with the 
Harkins Opera Company.

Mr. Harkins’ company consisted of 
33 people Including 17 young and pret
ty girls outside of the principals. Yet 
the arduous task of chaperoning 
aggregation of beauty and 
through the Wpst Indies and South 
America does not seem to have added 
any grey hairs or lines of care to the 
genial manager. In fact, Mr. Harkins 
says he had the trip of his life.

The goddess of fortune seems to 
have perched on the banners of the 
Harkins Company during their trip 
and Mr. Harkins has been dubbed 
•Lucky Bill" by his associates. Luck 
he certainly had in bunches, for, al
though he was stacked up against a 
line of obstacles that would give any 
other manager an attack of nerves, 
he was always able to dodge them and 
as a consequence his smile Is still in
tact.

In the first place he narrowly es
caped being in Trinidad with yellow 
fever as a travelling companion,, but 
fortunately his engagement termina
ted the day the fever was discovered 
and his business did not suffer. Again 
he dodged the plague at Trinidad ae 
his engagement was Just over.

When the death of King Edward 
startled the Empire and incidentally 
administered a severe setback to the 
theatrical business in all colonies, the 

In Dutch

At the meeting of the Building 
Trades Council last evening, officers 
were elected as follows:

President—Jacob Brown, of the 
Métal Workers’ Union ; Vtce-

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 
Tel <83

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
527 Main 8t.,

Sheet ...............
President—James McGlrr, of the
Masons’ and Bricklayers’ Union; Se- 

A New cretary-Treasurer—James Sugrue. of
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Smith are re- the CarpenterB- and Joiners’ Union, 

cetvlng the congratulations or meir A long discussion took place on 
friends on the arrival of a son at w and means of thoroughly organ- 
their home, Dufferin Row, West Side. | lzlQg building trades of the city,

------------------ and it was determined to arrange for
The Miepec Pulp Mill. a serles of mass meetings In the near

Stetson, Cutler and Co„ have not future. Several well known labor or- 
yet signified their Intention to renew ganlzer8 from Upper Canada will be 
the lease of the Mlspec pulp mill, un- ln the clty thte summer, and If ne- 
der the terms offered by the city. cessary the council will secure the

------------—ITT.’ services of a local organiser to assist
To Inspect Cattle Stations..-- vttn the work. The question of labor

IV. H. THORNE 6t CO., LTD.
J! fMarket 8quare, St. John, N. B. * 1this

; »

“A GOOD PLAOE TO BUY GOOD CLOTHES”
‘'MIS «ASTIS*s voice*'

SUMMER SUITS— , ' services ui a w»i
To Inspect Cattle 8tationt.- \ £ the work. The question of If 

A. Beauchesue. Dominion Inspect- condlllonB wjn be left In abeyant un- 
or of quarantine stations for cattle. the iat,or movement ln St. John 
who has been on a trip of Inspection | j8 DUt on an efficient footing, 
to Prince Edward Island and Nova 
Scotia arrived ln St. John last even
ing, and will inspect the station here 
today.

Vidor Gramophones
Records and Needlesp

Summer suits ready to wear, In light weights and suitable fabrics.
Two-piece suits, with coate half-lined and trousers cuffed and belt-strapped. 
Worsteds, plain fast blue.
Worsteds of grey in various popular patterns.
Tweeds and homespuns in variety.
Your choice of many suitable suits, all worthy, at $10 and $12 to $28.

We have some veiy fine new re-HUE STEINER 
EL IRRIIIE TOUT

cords. Come and hear them,
English Money In Caned..

“I wonder why they say that Eng- 
at its face value E.G. NELSON & CO.

56 King Street
liah money is taken 
all over the world." a prominent cltl- 

of St. John said to a Standard
nn™tsV7heen.Je°.u I steamer Tascot on Her Way

two-shllllng piece."
i! SOLE AGENCY 20TH CENTURY- BRANS CLOTHING.

68 KING STREETGILMOURS*,Here to Attempt to Bring 
the Tug Pejepscot to the 
Surface.

1AILOMMO AMD CLOTHING.Lordly Company Assigns.
The Lordly School Desk and Furni

ture Co., Ltd., assigned yesterday to 
C; F. Sanford. The assets of the com- 
pany consist of machinery and goods ; 
In process of manufacture ln the fac
tory, Brussels street. The liabilities, 
which are said to be small, are chiefly 
confined to local firms.

(Harkins Company was 
Guiana where the King’s death had, 
no effect on amusement ventures and 
again "Lucky Bill” proved his right 
to the title.

Mr. Harkins speaks in the highest 
terms of the people of the West In
dies. On his trip he established is 
record as the first American company 
to visit Cuba or Mexico. He is sc 
well pleased with his experience that 
he said last night that he was serious
ly considering abandoning the dramat
ic line in favor of musical comedy and 
comic opera.

Mr. and Mrs. Harkins will remain 
in the city for several days before 
returning to New York.

IN THE 
WASH LINESSUMMER DRESS MATERIALSThe wrecking steamer Tascot sailed 

from New Haven on Thursday tor St. 
John with complete equipment to raise

BostoVUto w» »^xpectedrrtOw arrivera,e thto evening

!rln7uVnegW.TemnVîtB ml-Yatüre done this week towards attempting to 
pipes filled with a very light braad
?' “u„ JtVsT Joseph Vcll the^t,ShWaedtt„a,r,r:,neVdeC tor-
to the Hub. from St. Joseph s loi ^ ,nJury B,nce belne Bunk. as her
,e,e- I bottom la resting easily on a soft

bottom. With the exception of the 
vessel’s compass, most of the articles 
that were stolen from the tug shortly 
after her wreck have been recovered.

SSL
SSP Princess Gowns, Shirt Waist Suits, Jumper Dresses and children's wear in the followingFor Suitings,

fabrics:
Grass Cloths, 
Homespun Linens, 
Motor Cloths. 
Peques Pongee, 
Indianhead

Mer. Hamburg, Persian Lawns,
Duck and Drills. Dim.tJes,
Galateas Cross Barred Muslin
Muslins," ln,dia Linons,
Crystallnes, Victoria Lawns,
Organdies, Dotted Muslins.

All of these goods in the popular shades of Violet» and Purples, Old Rose series, Greens, Blues, 
Browns, White, Cream, Champag ne, Natural Grey and Black.

V.-j

\1
was a "Polished" Man.

Jas. Doyle, who claims to hail from 
Nova Scotia, was arrested last ev
ening by the police for being under 
the Influence of liquor, and also for 
profanity. Upon being searched Doyle’s 
pockets were found to contain among 
other things, eight boxes of silver 
and metal polish. It Is not known 
whether or not the articles were stol-

Prints and English Cambrics
in all the leading colora and patterns, in great variety at 8, 10 and 15 cents per yard

He

HID BABY SLAYER 
MILE ACCOMPLICE?

I
ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St.It MAN AHD WIFE IRE 

REID FDR THEFT
\

en.
St. John, June 18, 1910.Stores open till 11 o'clock tonight.Police of Opinion That Wom

an's Hand Did Not Throw 
Murdered Babe on Courte
nay Bay Rocks.

Held Shorthand Examinations.
Mr. 8. Kerr of the St. John Business .

College returned yesterday from St. Fdward and Mary Pittman 
Joseph's College. Memramcook, where
he had gone at the instance of Jthe Arroclpd I act Night for college to'conduct a special examina- I AlTCSICa L8S1 iTlgni tui
tion of pupils of the shorthand del 
partaient. This Is the first Instance 
where an outside teacher has been 
called upon to conduct the examina
tions.

Splendid New Suits for Men
New Arrivals Almost Every Week

'H

Stealing from Mrs. Andrew 
Tobin.; |

We hav. sold more aulta upto date thi. season, than any prevl out season In the history oMhls 
There le a good reason for this, which can be easily understood by anyone who will look through our

Men's and Boys' 8 ults; the latest arrivals are of the 
the single breasted sack etyle; the price» are $16.00 andSANDALSAlthough nine days have passed 

since the gruesome discovery of the 
body of a dead Infant on the rocks, 
below the I. C. R. track at the foot 
of St. James street, the efforts of the 
police have been unavailing to un
ravel the mystery which surrounds 
the horrible crime.

That the body of the Infant which 
was found was that of a child which 
had lived and was cruelly murdered, 
there Is not a shadow of a doubt in 
the minds of the medical men, the 
coroner’s Jury or the police, who 
viewed the remains. That the mys
tery should be cleared up, and the 
perpetrator of the horrible act 
brought to trial, Is the view that is 
being strongly expressed by cttisens 
throughout the entire city.

It Is admitted that the 
decidedly delicate one to handle, and 
although the police have put forth 
every effort to obtain the slightest 
evidence which might throw some 
light upon the mystery, as yet not 
the slightest clue upon which to work 
has been obtained.

The case, however, will not be 
abandoned, and every effort will be 
continued in an endeavor to trace 
the crime, 
strangled and later thrown from the 
track on the rocks below while the 
tide was out early in the morning, 
before the discovery, la the general 
belief.

When first seen by the woman who 
made the discovery the body of the 
infant was lying on a rock almost 
twenty-five feet out from the wharf. 
This tends to show that the child 
must have been thrown from the track 
by a person of some strength, and it 
la the belief that a woman could not 
have thrown the body which weighed 
nine pounds half that distance. This 
lends strength to the supposition that, 
the body was thrown on the rocks by 
a man.

It Is admitted that one tide would 
have been sufficient to carry the body 
away, which adds to the contention 
that the child was thrown or placed 
in the position ln which it was found 
early In the morning Just after the 
tide had gone out.

Assuming that the body was thrown 
from the track at low tide on last 
Saturday, It is deemed lmpdsslble that 
the person who committed the deed 
would run the risk of carrying the 
child any distance, especially ln broad 
daylight. The facts of the case seem 
to Indicate that the body of the infant 
was not carried any great distance, 
but must necessarily have come from 
the south end vicinity.

We have new arrivals almost every week 
more delicate shades of brown and green, made 
$16.50.

Body Home For Burial. Edward and Mary Pittman were ar-
The body of Stephen Donovan, son rested last evening in their home, .9 

Of Michael Donovan, formerly of Mill Brussels street by Detective Lucas 
street, arrived last night from Bos- and Police Officer Joseph Scott, on 
ton, where he died on Wednesday, a warrant aworn out by Mrs. Andrew 
June 15th. Mr. Donovan had resided Tobin, charging them with stealing 
in South Boston for the last nine years several articles of clothing. Mrs. To- 
but had many friends In this city. The bln. who lives in the same house with 
body was taken to the residence of the Pittmans, missed the articles 
J. J. Donovan, 69 Moore street, and j some day» ago. 
will be Interred today after requiem 
high mass In Holy Trinity church,

At $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00are just the thing for Children’s 
Summer pleasure and comfort. 
They delight the little folks. We've 
a good assortment of the best 
styles. If t»e children are going to 
have an outing this summer don't 
forget the sandals—COOL AND 
HEALTHY.

IWe have a full line of elae. In Men'. Suit, which we bought recently at * «rf*‘ bîr“*i" |n*"J 
celling at the above prlcee. They are certainly great bargain» for a man who want» aulta for ordinary wear.

| At 8.75, $10, $12, $13.50, $15, $16.50, and $18 |
We have such a wide range that minute description would be impossible here. They include 

Fancy Tweed» and Worsteds, and Blue and Black Serges, Worsteds and Vicunas.
EVERY SUIT A BARGAIN AT THE PRICE MARKED.

From subsequent discoveries she be
came suspicious of the Pittmans and 
yesterday afternoon had a warrant 

A Suggestion. I aworn out for their arrest. About 9
An excellent suggestion appears on o’clock Inst evening the officers vistt- 

the back page of the annual report tid the Pittman home and after a short 
of the Y. M. C. A. which has Just been search found several articles, such as 
printed in pamphlet form. Under the I were mlealng by Mrs. Tobin. The 
heading of a form of bequest are the Pittmans were then placed under ar- 
words, "I give and bequeath to the | rest and brought to Central Station. 
Saint John Young Men's Christian As
sociation the sum of.............  and the
receipt of the treasurer thereof shall 
be a sufficient discharge to my execu
tor» for the same."

$1.00
$1.10 Tailoring and Clothing, 

Opera Mouse Block.J. N. HARVEY.case is a

$1.25W OF FORMING 
BUILDERS' EXCHANGE

199 to 207 UNION STREET

! Falrvllle Firemen’s Park.
The Falrvllle firemen have their | 

new park well fixed up. They have 
drained and levelled the grounds and 
set out an excellent baseball diamond 
and track. Games are being played 
there every night and It will be the 
situation of the fireman’s sports held 
later on ln the summer. The city 
some time ago gave the department 
the rental of the land for $1 a year.

rWATERBURY 
& RISING,

Now for j..That the child was
Master Painters and Decora

tors to Discuss Plan With 
Other Employers* Associa
tions-Présentation.

I

Outing Garments1 Kins Street,
Mill Streeti'

Union Street.Information Wanted.
W. Frank Hathaway, M.P.P., con

sular agent for France ln St. John, 
has received a communication from

To enjoy Summer outings you should be properly clothed, 
The department afford* unusual opportunities for satisfactory 
choosing. Call and see the immense assortments of cool, easy fit
ting wearables for out purposes.

MEN’S OUTING SUITS in

At a special neeting of the Master 
Francois Dodeman, a notary of Bre- peters’ and Decorators’ Association 
cey, France, asking for information lagt aVening the question of forming 
concerning the whereabouts of Jean a Bunders’ Exchange, similar to that 
Baptist* Henry Dufresne, who re- ,n exiBtence in Montreal and other 
oently left France to come to Canada. cttlea wa8 discussed. No definite ac- 
M. Dufresne carried on a business as U(m wae taiteil beyond determining to 
confectioner and grocer at Rozel, ad- t ,k the roatter over with the Employ- 
Joining the Pont Rouseau near Nan- . Ag^cutlons in the other branch- 
tes. It H Intimated that a small sum ^ of the buUdtng trades, 
of money has been left him. | iB understood that the activity

being manifested in labor circles 
has Induced the employers to serious-

h-e. CapL Gore,, .rnved ln port I *
b7iw£l' nLnf’cano* BnÛs After the bualneaa before the meet-Bermuda, with general cargo, mails . been dealt with the secretaryoa^nT.™ we™11 John H Leah, wh£

w ttorîfin? >» about to join the ranks of the Bene-
MU. M. UttSf mJ »5d M " x J ^tA And who h» held the, offlee, ot

FenOu£M"Po&fïrtdE £ rjp^ei rrWH»n bMPpn Tn
fluhlwv on«l W R Muflier* ton. John E. WllSOtl, M.r.r., J. n.uubley and w. R. Mathers. lyonge. H. H. McGowan, J. Noble and

Sam C. Drury,- congratulating Mr. 
Leah on the success of his work for 
the association, and wishing him sue-

-,1a
Homespuns. Saxonys, Worsteds, 

light, medium and dark shades of grey, olive, etc., stripes and 
small pin-head checks. Suits are made two-piece style in a variety 
of models. Coats are lined with good quality lustre or light serge; 
perfectly tailored in every detail. Trousers have belt and side 
straps, some have turned up bottoms, others plain. Prices,

$8.25 to
MEN’S FANCY VESTS are 

We have them in a host of différé
washing and woolen materials..............

WHITE FLANNEL TROUSERS—Extra quality, made of real 
English Flannel, fitted with belt straps and with turned up bot-

........... $2.76 to $3.60

T

$16.50
again in much favor this season, 
ent patterns and shades In both 

.. .. $1.00 to $5.00nowThe Dahome In Port.
The Plckford and Black liner Dar

tome .. .,
OUTING TROUSERS.—A fine assortment of Homespuns, Flan

nels, Worsteds, etc., dark greys and greens, mostly stripes. Trou
sers have belts and side strap», with and without turned up bot
toms ..................................................................

DARK TROUSERS In plain white ....
TROUSERS IN KHAKI DUCK.......................... $1-65 and $2.75
AUTO AND DRIVING DUSTERS, all shades and styles. Out 

garments, all buttoning close to 
Linens and Drills,.. $1.50 to $4.50

HEAVY AUTO COATS in Waterproof Khaki Clothe, made es
pecially to suit the requirements of the motorist .... $9.50 to $10 

(CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.)

.. . .$2.75 to $3.50
.. .. $1.00 and $1.50

V l

and to slip over other 
Tan shades in Cottons,

roomy
Case of Non Support.

Police Officer Sullivan, who for the 
past week has been doing special duty ------
owing to Dot retire Kllien being ah- [ ceaa In hla new departure, 
pent on his vacation, arrested Henry 
A. Burgees yesterday afternoon, on a 
■warrant aworn out by hla wife for, 
non support of herself and family. 7 o’clock Hie Lordship Bishop ( asey

JE SÆ-r-SS»
Burgees wà» force» to to go to her etee. For Bome time the children 
brother’s home. Wednesday she com- have been carefully prepared for the 
plained of the matter to the police ceremony by Instructions In their cate 
and a warrant was aworn out for the chlem. In St. Peterq Church confirm- 
husband’s arrest. He was located at atlon wUl be administered to a large 
work in the dye works andr brought to number of children on Sunday after
central station by Officer Sullivan. noon. In the morning at Solemn High

_____  Maas at 8 o’clock they will receive
lowed in White’s up-1 hely communion for the first time, 
at all times. |Tbe renewal of the baptismal vowa

will also take place at the evening 
service.

The Tug - Leader.
An effort will be made this morning 

at low tide to raise the tug boat 
Leader, which sank on Thursday night 
while tied on the East aide of Long 
wharf. It le thought that but little 
difficulty will be experienced In bring
ing her to the surface. The cau*e 
of the Leader sinking has not been 
ascertained, but It Is thought that the 
stop cock may have worked loose. 
At the time of the sinking the only 
person on board was George Burns, 
the cook. The vessel was seen to be 
sinking by men on the other tuga and 
they shouted to Burns, who had bare
ly time to get ashore.

nec

1\ Confirmation Today.
In the Cathedral this morning at

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD, j
is a£Smoking 

per dining

Whole hour show at Nickel today.

Mr. Leo Doherty returned home 
from St Josephs College, on the C. 
P. R, last evening.

Pineapples
For Preserving

•lies 24—30—36—42 
Thla Is the time ef ya» wh,n 

they are plentiful.
Prices very low—Order today be

fore an advance.
V?hlTE, wipe or PHONE. 

--------THI

WiRett fruit
Wholesale Dealer» In 

_PBUITS AND PRODUC 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

À

Come to the Hat and Flower Sale—Wonderful
Bargains Today in Millinery Department

Walker
THE PLUMBER

HOT WATER qdd
STEAM HEATER, 

GAS TITTER.

E. S. WALKER,
'Rhone Main 1025.

STREET.
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